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GREf APPEALS

FOR GENEROSITY

TOWARD IRELAND

LONDON, Nov. 20 Tim dobntn In
tho house ot lord nn trlnli liouiu
rulo Wodiioaduy wa iniulo mnmornbla
by a nolnblo npixinl rrom Viscount
Urny, formnr secretary for foreign
affairs, to tliu guvornmonl for nn
oluvontli hour attntntit liy gunoroilty
to Irutnml to fashion tlio bill Into un
acceptable moaauro.

In n speech dlaplaylng no reaont-mn-

nml taking full account of tliu
government' extreme dlfHcultlo In
Ireland, hn uri(el Hint unlc tho
government wa ntiln to socuro

control In Ireland, It would
be bettor to wlllidruw all tho nrmod
force nml lonvo Iroland to find liur
own salvation.

Whether tho appeal will tin hood-- 1

pel, tlinn will show, but It I signif-
icant tliAt Karl Mlddlnton liitund

to inovo adjournment of thn
dntmto for n fortnight to allow tho
government tlmo to consider what

mundmnntii, financial and otlior-vli-

It will propoas.
Mini Ciiii nf lIpuli

Vlacounl Grey declared tlin real
rauio of fallurn In obtaining a

wa Hi n difference of opin-
ion In Iriilnnd Itaulf. I'ntll thoao
difference went composed, hn

thorn roitld ti no settlement
ami tho tillli before tho Ionia, to put
It mildly, ha not mndn tho differ-
ences I nwi It hn conciliated t'latar.
Vlacnunt drey said, hut tiaa brought
tlio Southern Unlonlata und Nutlon-allit- a

Into oppoaltlon.
Lord (Iray argued that It would

havo linen hrttrr had tlio government
Inatead of prnpnrltiK a detailed bill,
started by laying dbwn on broad line
thn llmlla within which Ireland could
have rumpletn autonomy and thn
mlulmum which England muat

for tho ipcurlty and safely nut
only of herself but of Ireland

Outline Minimum
Ho outtlnvd this minimum, bi.

first, placing Ireland In precisely thn
mimn poaltlon with regard to foreign
affalra aa thn great
iloinlnloni with tho aamn right to bo
ronaulled about commercial treaties,
and second, only one army In the
two lalamta. Ho would not how-ove- r,

contemplate the mnlntononro of
any Imperial troop In Ireland after
homo ruin had paaaed unless Ireland
desired It

"I am portoctly certain and the
history of war ahow It, that tinleiu
tlrfro la only ono navy and one naval
authority, neither Ireland nor Great
Ilrltaln could bit defended," aald l.ord
(Iray. "That muat without ijtiullflca-tlon- .

Whatever dominion homo rulo
might havo no ambiguity on this
question."

Wt Dlvldo Nnvy
With Ihigland and Ireland ao clOao

together nnd under modern condi-
tion of mjnos and submnrle. hn con-

tinued, It wna nbiolutely Inconalst-ou- t
with tho aafety of either country

that tbero ahould bo dlveded naval
nuthorlly. Ho admitted that after
what had happened In Irolund In tho
p.iat fow weak ho could hnrdly

ai a proferublo course, ho
raid that Ireland ahould bo left to
any what form of govonimqnt alio

Hut tho tlmo might conui whon
tho Kovernment would hnvo to con-ald-

that, method of proccduro
again.

Argue Foreclosure,
Appeal at Salem

C. F. Btono nnd J. II. Cnrnnhnn,
attorneys, nro back from Snlom,
whoro thoy argued opposlns hUIoh

of tho Whlto-llnrrlao- n forocloauro
NUlt biiforo thn aupremo court. Btono
represented tho plaintiff und Cnr-nalu- in

tho defondunt.
Tho action was brought In tho

circuit court mora than a year oro
nnd Judgment rondured for plaintiff
for iipproxlmntoly 6,000. Tho land
Involved la tho old White ranch

llonnnxu nnd Illy, a plonoor
ntagu atatlan. Whlto claims that
llurrUon railed to moot his upoclflc
paymonta on tho purchnao prlco.
Tho Inttor claims that In Rolling tho
land Whlto misrepresented tho prop-art- y,

honco dofondan'ta rofusal to
kuop to tho terms of tho contract.

Tho Hupromo court took tho case
tindor advlsomont.

WOULD OOMrKI. OlkSKItVANOR
Ol-- ' 8UNIAY IN OUFXiOX

I'OIITLAND, Nov. 20. II. O. a,

Bocrotnry ot tho Portland
of churchoa, announced todny

that tho fodoratlon la working on a
inouHiiro for prosontatlon at tho noxt
HOfislon ot tho loglslaturo, providing
for tho Konoral obsorvanco of tho
sabbath as a day ot rest throughout
tlio atato.

Southern College
Defeats University
Team, Score 21 to 0

Till; DALLCH, Nov 20. II 1)

Mourn, fnllwr or Dill Htxum, Oregon
football nlur, died horn Into ynalor-la- y

from Injuries received In u it

nlitomnbllu accident.

Thn 1'nlvnrslty of Bouthern Callfor--
tllll... (Ififiiilln.l flrovfill t.t I'ninilittiii. wiim...'..., ..n...( .Jin. jvn
...HU I.. H XM.... .. t 1 ,k
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leamn wnro nearly uventy matched
In wolght hut Oregon wna handicap'
pod by tho uhnonra of their star play
or, lllll Htnom, captain ot tho team,
who was detained In Oregon by tho
condition of hi fnthor, recent vic-
tim or nn auto accident.

Iwick or workouts also crippled
tho Oregon ptuyers, who tho Batur
diry ho fnro played a hard tin gnmo
with O. A, (.'. and spent two or throo
dnyn afterward on tho road to l'aaa- -
dena,

Thn Thankaglvlng victory does not
make tho aouthorn university a con-

tender In tho annual Now Year's
gnmo, thoy still lining In low placo
In the coast standing.

II Is probable that tho California
t'lilvarslly wilt represent thn weat In
tbn classic nnd tho eastern conlendor
will bo Harvard or I'enuaylvnnla.
I'rluciitnii has dcld"d not to send her
team west, dlapatches announce

IIbun
I

(Ily Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nor. 20. Tho

annual report ol Major General Lan
sing II. lleach, rhlef of army en-

gineers, recommends tho following
appropriations for the Portland dis-

trict:
Coos bay, I2B6.000; Coo river,

13,000; Yaqilnn rlvrr. $3,000; Yaq- -

uina uar and harbor, xsgo.ooo;
Columbia river above Celllo falls to
the Bnakn river, $32,500; Bnako
river, 138,000; Columbia and lower
Wllllametto rivers, below Vancou
ver and Portland, $78S,000; Clat-skanl- o

river, (31,000; Wllllametto
river abovo Portland nnd Yamhill
river. $36, BOO; Iiwls river, $17.- -
800; Cowlltx river, $7,500.

AT 01 CAFE

A flro that started In tho Owl cafo
this morning at 9 o'clock from an
unknown cans,, partly destroyed thn
building before It was extinguished.
For sumo tlmo tho Bmoko cigar
atom wa In danger and most ot the
stock wns removed to a placo of
safety. Tho flro started bolween the
rolling nnd (ha 'roof and It Is
thought It may hnvn boon started by
defectlva wiring, as no other rea-
son rati bo ascribed to It, Dr. 7.. J.
Powell Is tho owner of tho building.
Tho loss will ho covered by tho In-

surance, which amounts to $1800.
Tho flro department responded

promptly at tho first call and were
on tho Job In less than two mi-
nute. Soma dllllculty was experienc-
ed In getting tho water to tho scene
of tho flro, as n lot of ateel shooting
liad to b removed from tho walls
whoro It woh nocossnry to go
through with tho bono noulo. Tho
flro hud spread almost tho ontlro
length of tho building and wan all
ubovo tho celling. It never hroko
through below and no dumngo from
lira resulted to any ot tho stock or
conking paraphronalla.

Mother Gets Care
Of Sims Children

Judgo Kuynondall lias issued an or- -
dor granting tho custody of five
chlldron to Kdna, 81ms now residing
In Woodland, California. Mrs. aims
wna graniou a uocreo ot divorco
from hor husband on January 22,
1920, and tho father was 'given cus-
tody of tho chlldron, Sims left Kla-
math Full about that time and loft
tho chlldron In tho caro of some local
woman who complained later, so It
waa learnod, that Blms did not 6nd
hor tho nocossary funds to take 'pro-po- r

caro ot thorn.
Mrs. Blms mothor enmo from

Woodland last wo ok and presented a
petition to Judgo Kuykemlull asking
that tho ctiBtody bo changed from
tho fnthor ot tho mothor and tlio'or-do- r

waa grnntod, Tho grandmother
loft yo8tordny with tho chlldron for
Woodland whoro they will bo Joined
by tho mother.
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Lake county atfatfn gnrwers saved
I3R21 on their purchnso or Inocula-
tion for alfalfa seed alono last year
by using tho material put out by tho
Oregon agriculture college through
tho farm bureau ,ln placo of using a
commercial culture which was bolng
sold by smooth tangucd salesmen.
Tho samn commorclsl concern Is now
Intending to make a canvass ot Kla-
math county tor tho purpose of sell-
ing their Inoculation, said K. II.
Thomas, county agricultural agont
today. Thitsn woplo make groat
claims as to Its value nnd ns to Its
superiority over cultures put out
from other sources, especially from
tho Oregon agricultural college.

In order to determlno tho neces
sity of Inoculation for Klamath coun
ty's soils, thn farm (i bureau arranged
for Professor fl. V. Copson, boctor- -

lologlat of tho Oregon agricultural
coiicgo, to make an Inspection trip
miuiiKii una aui'uun in cumjiuujr
with thn county agent, Mr. Copson
madn mi examination or alfalfa
fluids, especially now seeding
In all parts or tho county, and
Mr C'opaon madn the statement that
tin was satlatled that thoro wcro very
row case In Klamath county whoro
artificial Inoculation would provo to
bo of any particular benefit. In
fact, thorn was very direct nvldcnco
that tho Irrigation water was an Im
portant factor In spreading tho bac-

teria and raualng tho Inocluatlon or
new fields without thn nld of artlfl- -

rla Inoculatlun. Mr Copaon vlalted
Klamath county, Juat alter making plo water supply tor years to come,
a thorough examination of tho ron-ian- d tho Insuring to Log Angeles of
dltlon In Ijiko county, where thcre'future supplies to tako care ot her
had been n very thorough teal or tho phenomenal growth In population.
O. A. C. Inoculation material along j This scheme which would make
side or that put out by tho commor-- j great rlvors tho sonants ot engln-cl- al

concern In question. Them was jour's skill. Involves the taking of
not a slpgle Instanro found where, streams that now their waters
there was an Indlratlnn of thn super-
iority of tho commercial culture over
tbn O. AVC. culture.

In caao anyono Is In doubt and
feel that It might bo or Vneflt to
ue Inoculation when planting alfal
fa, they can secure the Of A. C. cul
turn elthor directly through the
farm bunrau offlcoat a coat of 25
cents on acre. Bay Mr. Thomas. This
being the case.Rhero I certainly no
reason for doruflng soveral times
that amount pvr aero to some smooth-
tongued ailepran, who Is Interested
primarily In thn commission that ho
gets on his sales, nnd who nlreudy
Knows that Inoculation far our con-

ditions here Is unnecessary In moat
caies. In fact, a reprcaonlntlvo ot the
company In question, called at tho
county agent's ofrico, and after learn-
ing tho facts regarding what had
been done In nscortatnlng tho needs
regarding Inoculation In Klamath
county, departed saying that ho ex-

pected to bo ablo to make good salea
In Klautnth county.

Cases Set for Trial
At December Term

Tho following Jury cases havo
been sot for trial In Docember at
tho dates Indicated. In tho caso ot
Gllbort T. Ingorsoll, who Is await-
ing trial for murdor. It was learned
today that another circuit Judge will
bo hero on Dccombor 10th to try
tho cuse. An affidavit of prejudlco
was recently filed by tho defendant
against Judgo Kuykondall. Tho
cases sot aro ns follows:

Decombor 6, II. K. Stilts and C.
II. Clondonnlng vs. James W. Straw;
Docembor 7, Chowacan Land and
Cattle Co. vs. Central aarngo; Dec-

ember 8, T. E. McLcotl vs. Louis
Halm; December 9, P. K. Stiles and
wlfo vs. Dr. F. II. Goddard; Decem-
ber 10, Stato ot Oregon vs. Qllbort
T. Ingorsoll.

Malin Hotel Hard
Put To Provide

Beds for Hunters
MALIN, Nov. 24. Huntora from

.all parts of tho tounty. most of
Whom roport bag limits, visit Malln
fevory day, often arriving at 5
'o'clock In the morning.

Among those' hero last Sunday
Svoro peoplo from Klamath Falls,
Including George Blohn, Mr.

Kmll Drohor, Garry Co-tea- rd

and wlfo and Stanley Santa-tnn-

' Tho Malin hotol reports a short-tigo'- of

boda bocauso ot tho largo
number ot huntora each day.

It Is ostlmatod that 25,000,000
copies of Chnrtos Dickons' works
havo boori published since thoy first
appoarod 70 years ago.

CALIFORNIA IS I

send

TRYING TD TAKE

HT IT
The following paragraphs are tak-o- n

form an artlclo published In a
Ban Joaiiuln valley Irrigation bulle-
tin:

A project to reclaim a garden em
pire of 12,000,000 acres In tho heart
of California's fertile valley regions
through the most gigantic Irrigation
plan ever conceived by practical en-
gineers!

This Is no Idle dream, but a work
able, hard-heade- d propect already
forming, backed by the members of
tho atato board of control, the stato
onglneer, loading bankers, politicians
and Irrigations and a growing or
ganization known as tho California
atatn Irrigation association

Tho plan Involved tho building ot
a hugo chain of canals encircling tho
five bag valleys of tho state, fed by
tho Klamath nnd Sacramento rlvors

fand reservoirs Impounding the wa- -
ters of tho Sierras, which In turn
wuuiu irngaio ino loouiiil regions.
luriiiiu auumunai eicciric power ana
enrich thn state; tho oxpcndlturo of
$7BO.000.O00 through stato bonds
whoie Interest and redemption would
be paid for by the users of water and
buyers of now power dovclopod; tho
making or 3,000,000 moro homes In
California and an Incroascd valuation
for California of IC.000, 000.000; the
saving of millions In flood control
and millions mora In crop losses,
whllo keoplng tho Sacramento and
Ban Joaquin rlrcra for navigable
streams; tho supplying of San Fran
cisco and tho bay cities with an am- -

' ImIi. , ( .k A.AB,f . .1 .1 I A, I. . t.A.a ImI...U till UiVNll .11.11 UMViilllK hHUUI .11

great canals encircling flva Califor-
nia' valleys.

The Klamath would bo ahunted
Into tho Sacramento at Shasta
Springs, and the latter sent Into two
grand canals down both sides ot tho

.Sacramento valloy

MAUN SCHOOL

DANCE KC.il,
ATHLETIC FUND

MALIN, Nor. 26. Saturday, Do-

cember 11, la tho dato set for a
dance to bo given by students of
tho Union High schaol number 1 In
tho town hall hero. Thla function
Is being stagod by tho high school
for tho purposo ot raising money
for athletic supplies. A short mus-
ical program Is being arranged, to
bo Intorspersod botwecn dances.

Everyone Is Invited to attend and
It la expected the admission chargo
por roupla will bo $1.10, Including
war tax.

Considerable local Interest Is be-

ing shown In both tho coming dance
and tho athletic prospects of tho
now high school.

A gymnasium aspect Is bolng
glvon to tho Malln hall, the stage
part ot which Is bolng used for tho
Junior und senior classes. Ilaskot-ba- ll

equipment Is being acquired as
fast aa possible and hopes are run-
ning high for n crodttablo team to
represent tho school this year. In
spite ot tho dlsadvantago of having
part ot tho high school horo and
part at Shasta YIow, three miles
distant.

In vlow of rocont Immorality and
Intoxication at public dances, It has
been deemed oxpcdlont by tho high
school authorities to warn tho pub-
lic that no porsons will bo permit-
ted to remain at this function who
glvo evidence ot having Imbibed.

Dancing Is achedulod to com-mon-

at 9 o'clock' sharp.

KAT8 FISH WOltMS TO.
PHOVK TIIKV'RE OOOD

COLORADO SPHINaS, Colo., Nov.
26, Principal high school class In bi-

ology Lloyd Shaw demonstrated to
on Monday that angle worm are edi-

ble, following a lecture on the worm.
Asked It the worms wore edlblo,

Shaw roplled there was no reason
why thyo should not bo.

Tho students obtained a hand-
ful, frlod thorn in butter in tho lo

sclonce laboratory and pre-
sented thorn to their Instrutor, who
ate thorn, pronouncing them "not
halt bad."

Chevrolet Killed,
O'Donnell Hurt,
At L. A. Auto Race

(Hy Associated Press)
I.OH ANOKt.BH. Nnr. 2f. H,MI

O'Donnell, racing drlvor, died this
morning In a local hospital wthout
regaining consciousness from Injur-
ies roeclvcd In yesterday's raco on
tho Uovorly Hllln speedway.

In tho accident that ur rvnnn.
noil's llfo, Oauton Chavrolet, world
Known racing driver .and Lyall Jol-ll- s,

O'Donncll's mechanician wcro
also killed.

ALGOMA MILL

WILL OPERATE

BTELECTRICITr

The California-Orego- n powor com
pany has oxecuted a contract with
tho Algoma Lumbar company to de-
liver 600 horsepower current to tho
company's plant at Algoma for spring
operations, J. C. Thompson, local
manager of the power company an-
nounced today. The entire plant of
tho Algoma company will be changed
over from steam to electrical opera-
tion.

Tho Improromcnt means the con-

struction ot eight miles ot high ten-
sion line, carrying probably In tbo
neighborhood of 60,000 volts, from
the sub-stati- at Shlpplngton to the
Algoma plant. Work on tho line
will bo started as soon as possible.

ClriFMTT
DECISION; FIGHT

IS HARD ONE

s'n' PamntiAll was Iv.n Ha
clilon over Dobblo Wagner last night
at Chlloquln. Wagner stayed the full
ten rounds and was on his feet fight-
ing at tho end, but, according to
those who aaw the fight, was knock-
ed down several times during tho
fight and got somewhat the worst of
tho scrap. Ho deserved credit, how-
ever, for tho game fight he put up
and tho fans were all well pleased
with tho bout and felt that they got
full valuo for their money.

"I tost tho decision fair and
quare" said Wagner today. "Camp-
bell has a torrlble wallop. It waa n
hard and fast fight from tho sound
of tho gong and all the fans tell mo
that It was much better than tho
Reed-Rltch- fight hold In Klamath
Falls a month ago. I don't It
I over fight again but you can
say that I Intend to promote a first
class smoker to bo hold In tho Mooso
hall aomotlmo around Christmas."

Thoso who saw tho fight say It
was a bloody battle all tho way
through and that although ho lost
tho doclslon, Wagner forced tho fight-
ing at all stages of tho gamo and put
Campbell to tho ropes moro than
once,

Tuffy Anderson and Young Corbett
put on a six round bubblowolght go
and Wrought down tho house. There
was no decision. Tuffy Is getting bet-
ter every tlmo he fights and Is gain-
ing a wondertul bubblowolght repu-
tation.

Altogether the Chlloquln smoker
was a grand success and of the kind
that helps to promote the sport. Any
tlmo that olther Wugner or Camp-
bell want to tight .again at Chlloquln
or In Klamath Falls they will bo as-

sured a record house.

Weed Plant May
Close Down Dec. 1,

Employes Advised
WEED, Siskiyou Co.. Nov. 26.

employes ot the Wcod Lumber com
pany have been advlsod by tho su
perintendents to accopt positions In
othor places at onco, as a shutdown
of the plant Is expected about De-

cember 1, and the mills will probably
remain closed for aovoral months.

The suspension of operations Is
said to be duo to a lack ot orders
for the products ot tho company and
the fact that alt departments aro
overstocked. It Is thought the box
factory and other departments may
resume from the time to tlmo, as
orders accumulate.

METHODIST 1HSHOPS WILL
MEET IN PORTLAND NEXT

ATLANTIC CITY, Nov. 26. The
houso ot bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church today decided to
hold their noxt semiannual conven-
tion In Portland, Oregon, May 11.

STILL AND MASH

CONFISCATED;

TRIO ARRESTEO

Whon Is a still? not why Is a
still, but when Is a still? That Is
the question uppermost In tho minds,
today ot Chief of Police Wilson and
U. S. Commissioner Dort Thomas.

Wednesday night the pollco do
partmont wont sleuthing for moon-
shiners and away out In Mills ad-
dition on Sixth street they found
thrco men In a aback engaged In
making moonshine, who gavo their
names as Fred Zlbull, George Jan- -
son and Joe Palmer.

All threo, together with their
stilt (?) woro taken to police head
quarters and locked up. Up to noon,
today the arrested parties were stilt
guests in Chief Wilson's basemont
hotel.

Tho apparatus that tbo men wero
using consisted only ot a
cream can half filled with raisin
mash from which two halt-Inc- h

brass tubes extended out over tba
top, down to the floor, through a
dlsbpan full of cold water and from,
tbore Into a halt-gallo- n whisky Jar.
The fluid In the Jar evidently was
supposed to bo the "real stuff," la
other words, moonshine.

Tbo first point to bo settled Is '
whetbor tho concoction contains moro
than one-ha- lt of ono per cent ot al-

cohol.. Mr. Thomas la having &
sample of It sent to the federal
authorities at Portland for a choml-c- al

test. In the meantime tho mon,
arrested aro being held in Jail.

'While there is no question about
the Intent In this case. It Is Tory ap
parent that the alleged moonshiners
knew very little ot the art ot mak-
ing whiskey. In this case thg liquid
Juice from the raisin mash was be-

ing emptied directly Into tho con-
tainer, the oalr operation after It
left the cream ca belag to pass tha
tubes through a dUk. of col dwater
to-co- It. oftV Ji nM.tter offset.
tney mignnnstnw well not havo
bothered with that part ot the per
formance because the only result
gained by that was to cool the liq-

uid.
A real still, according to thoso

who claim to know, has the vspor
passed through cold air and this
vapor condensed constitutes the
moonshine. Tho effect ot the op
eration described here was simply
a percolating process.

Whllo tho pollen department has
no evidence that this concoction was
being sold, It Js qulto evident that
was tho purposo. In this connect-
ion It Is tho opinion ot those who
smelted tho stuff 'that they would
Just aa soon take a drink ot carbolic
acid or any ot tho other well known
deadly poisons. The tact that there
havo been no deaths Is considered
miraculous.

Driver Arrested
After Collision

Fails to Appear,
A team and wagon belonging to

J. M. Moore ot tho Western Trans- -
tor company, and driven by R. B.
Leonard, was run Into head-o- n by
a big Studebaker car Wednesday
night while on tho way to the South
ern Pacific depot. Tho name of tho
party driving the car has not boon
loarned. Leonard, who happened to
be accompanied by Policeman James
Hilton, was Just passing the Dig Da- -
sin Lumber company's office on his
way to the depot nnd was on the
right hand side of tho street. Tho
car ran into them, knocked both
horses down nnd broke tho polo ot
tho wagon. Hilton arrested tho two
mon in car and Instructed them to
appear at tho pollco station Monday
morning. Up to noon today the men
had not shown up.

Tho llcenso number on the car was
97621 and the official record of car
license numbers shows that the car
belongs to Charles Johnson, Mr.
Johnson Is not known at pollco hoad- -
quarters, and tho officer did not take
the names ot the men driving the car.

FORMER MEDFORDITE
QKT8 THAVKSGIVIXG GIFT

Prosperity has struck Roger S.
Bennett, formerly of Medtord smack
dab between the eyes, according to a
telegram reeclved by Sll I. Brown ot
this city says tho Medtord Matt- -
Trlbunno.

The wlro alconlcally started "I
have Juat brought In a 15,000 barrel
well, and given my wife a $5200
Oldsnioblle for a Thanksgiving gift."

Tne wen is located in uracKcn- -
ridge county, Texas, two miles from

the main street ot Breckinridge. j


